
 

my beloved italy 



"
who we are

The company , founded in 1991 by Mr Franco Travini, offers a range of services 
tailored or standardized package , for all budgets . Specifically, the various 
departments: "
- Tour Operator with special brochures on Seychelles , Guadeloupe & Martinique , 
Cook Islands , Polynesia , the United States and Honeymooners "
- Online booking dedicated to agencies with wide selection of accommodations , 
excursions , tours , transfers , all rentals . real updated availability "
- incoming dpt: offers the best solutions for individuals and groups. Hotels , 
transfers , guided tours and excursions , rental cars or boats , events. "
- Villas and apartment dpt : sea , mountain , countryside, cities of art . From the 
small apartment to the villa with pool and staff , from the chalet on the snow to the 
villa in the Caribbean ! "
- IATA ticketing dpt: attentive service from professional staff ! "
- Travel agency for all the rest!

INFO & BOOKING: 
Via Camillo Finocchiaro Aprile 15r 
16129 Genova - Italy 
Tel: +39. 010.566.209 - Fax: +39.010.86.30.554 
incoming@iltemporitrovato.com - www.iltemporitrovato.it - http://booking.iltemporitrovato.com 
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"" incoming services

We provide all incoming FIT/GROUPS services, regular or 
customized  "
on our booking online system http://booking.iltemporitrovato.com 
you can find a huge offer of most requested hotels & services  
  
• Tailor-made or regular Italy tours (even multilingual)  
• City tours, excursions all over Italy 
• Cooking classes  
• Cruises land tours from main harbours  
• Transfers from/to all destinations  
• Rentals: Cars, boats, private jets  
• Booking and ticketing: flights, trains, ferry-boat, hotels  "
… and if you cannot find what you are looking for, just contact us! 
our professional staff will help immediately 

Honeymoon trips  
Our travel consultants can build with the couple and only 
for them the perfect Honeymoon.  
Beautiful, unforgettable, unique honeymoons always just 
"made to measure", each quote will be tailored for you, 
customizing every little detail on the basis of all your dreams 
and needs.  
We suggest many solutions for all budgets, any day of the 
week  "
•Italy by train  
•Italy by private car with driver or car rental  
•Italy by private jet or regular flight  
•Italy with regular multilingual tour 
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TAILOR MADE TOURS 
We offer an unequalled range of tours focusing on archaeology, architecture, art, gastronomy, history and walking.  
Many tours involve elements of various themes, such as a combination of art, architecture and music.  
From the private to the group tour, from the one-day to the longest duration

some example of the most requested 
duration may vary according to client needs! "
- trekking and cooking sessions at cinque terre 
- Genova, Sanremo, Portofino and the cinque terre 
- tour of the langhe & roero with wine tasting and truffle hunting  
- farmhouses on the Prosecco hills 
- wonders of the north lakes 
- wonders of como lake and swiss 
- classic italy: rome, florence and venice  
- shopping time in milano and outlets tour 
- fly & drive sardinia: history, gastronomy and blue sea  
- sicily tours  
- naples, sorrento, capri and the amalfi coast  "
those are just some of the numbers of itineraries all tailorized for our clients  
send your request to have a personal quotation!



"
"holiday apartments 

Huge selection of apartments in the most famous holiday locations, from 
the standard budget to the high level apartment!  
ideal for families, couple, small groups "
Historic cities: Rome, Florence, Venice, Milano, Siena 
  
Seaside and Countryside: Liguria and Cinque Terre, North Lakes 
(Garda, Como, Maggiore), Versilia and Tuscany, Adriatic Coast, the 
beautiful islands of Sardinia and Sicily and the Amalfitan Coast, Ischia and 
Capri.  "
Ski Resorts: Dolomites, Aosta Valley, Lombardy, Piedmont "
Family Resorts: to enjoy holiday with all children’s comforts 



"deluxe villas & chalets
All over Italy, Alps & Dolomites, in the most famous holiday resorts, with or 
without staff (private cook, maid, butler), with swimming pool, tennis courts 
and all most comfortable and vip services  
Some of the main locations are: "
Seaside and countryside Liguria, Versilia and Costa Etrusca, Amalfi 
Coast and Capri, Sardinia, Sicily, North Lakes (Garda, Como, Maggiore) "
Ski Resorts: Canazei, Cortina D’Ampezzo, Madonna di Campiglio, Bormio 
& Livigno, Cervinia, Courmayeur, Sestriere. 



 luxury boating
We offer the best professional customized service,  
Providing sail boats and motor-yachts for cruises and mini cruises, with or without skipper, built in the best Italian and foreign shipyards, 
delivered furnished for a comfortable and sure cruising.  
Customer service in landing places is very precise while the on board staff guarantees high professional competence and discretion.  
Enjoy the special atmosphere of the sea
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luxury cars rental and private jets
Impressive car portfolio composed of the new 
complete range of Ferrari, Lamborghini and 
Maserati  
Ferrari 458 Speciale  
Ferrari 458 Spider  
Ferrari F12 Berlinetta  
Ferrari FF  
Ferrari 458 Italia  
Ferrari California  
Ferrari 430 Spider F1  
the latest Ferrari convertible  
Ferrari 430 Scuderia  
Ferrari 599 GTB Fiorano F1 HGTE  
Lamborghini Aventador  
Lamborghini Gallardo LP 560-4 E-Gear Spyder  
new Maserati Quattroporte  
Maserati Granturismo S Gran Cabrio cabriolet MC 

A PRIVATE JET means enjoying high privacy and elevated 
comfort, especially in the summer months.  
In Sardinia the Private jets can land in the 3 mayor airports which 
are specialized for this service and located near the most famous 
holiday resorts and the most important cities.  
We can provide a private jet after few hours from your request, 
giving catering services, worldwide famous wine, entertainment or 
nanny for children, as well as other vip services can be requested



italy tour by deluxe car  
as ferrari or maserati

Each journey is a blend of art, fashion, architecture, gastronomy and spectacular scenery, enriched by the use of a sublime car able to 
combine luxury and elegance, style and performance.

An innovative approach to the self-drive tour offering absolute 
luxury combined with the ultimate Gran Turismo experience.  
Unique journeys, individually created for you to fully experience 
the Italian Way of Life.  
You will feel part of a real Ferrari team, enjoying the opportunity to 
personally drive the very latest models. Behind the scenes, our staff 
will take complete care of the Ferraris: every morning, the guests 
will find their car at the entrance of the hotel, clean and polished, 
refuelled and fully checked, ready to begin another day of 
exciting driving through further dazzling landscapes.  "
• Ideal for couples in search of the ultimate romantic getaway. 
• Exciting incentive for VIP clients or top staff.  
• Imaginative opportunity for a corporate event. 

A new luxurious way to discover Italy!  
You may choose to self explore Italy at the wheel of a brand new 
Maserati, fully assisted by professional staff with a concierge 
service at your disposal for 24hours/7 days, a detailed road-book 
to guide you through. 
Or you may decide to visit Italy in a complete relaxing way while a 
professional chauffeur drives you wherever you want, whenever 
you like! "
That is luxury travel of the highest order




